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is decided to observe the Vigilance Awareness Week (VAW) this year from 29'h October,
3'd November, 2O1B in CPWD, in compliance of the instructions issued by the CVC, vide

circular No. 11/09/2018 dated 24.09.2018. The theme of VAW for this year is " Eradicab
Corruption- Build a New fndia",lhe Lindi letslon of which is " ,{t-arEl{ h-aEil-7cl trrf, TaBrY'.

It is brought to the notice of all Subordinate/field offices for administering the "I[{TEGRITY
PLEoGE" on 29'i October, 2018 at 11.00 AI4 in their respective offices in the presence ofthe offlcer
in-charge. Employees may be encouraged to take e-Pledge by visiting the CVC Website, Those who
take the pledge verbally may be advised to record it through the Website. In this connection
necessary darections may also be issled for observance of Vigilance Awareness Week in a big way in
your Region, Sub Region, Zones, Circles and Division offices in accordance with the above said
circular.

All banners/posters in Hindi/ English/Local Language spreading message of celebration of
Vigilance Awareness Week 2018 for Eradicate Corruption may be displayed and pamphlets may be
distributed at all prominent locations of CPWD offices including Service Centres and residential
colonies and to all stakeholders during the Vigilance Awareness Week, The matter to be placed on
banners and posters during the Vigilance Awareness Week shall be made available by this offlce
shorty.

All the officers and Staff working in the field are also to be advised to arrange various
programmes and competitions for all staff and stakeholders to promote awareness abolt vigilance
and also interactions with the clients, Resident's Welfare Associations, NGOs etc. d!ring the Vigilance
Awareness Week. The programmes and competitions are detailed as under:

1.

Taking of Integrity Pledge by all employees. Employees may be encouraged to take e-pledge by
visiting the website. Those who take the pledge verbally may be advised to record it through the
website.

2,

Conduct workshop/ seminars and other sensitization programmes by inviting prominent local
persons as speakers and organise grievance redressal camps for employees and other stake
holders like RWAS and Contractor Associations on policies/procedurcs of the organization and
prevenfive vigilance measures.

3.

Conduct various competitions for the employees and their families on issues relating to the theme

for this year " Eradicate Corruption- Build a New India" lhe Hindi version of which is "
tFcrqr{ E-aBrt-ifir trrfd r-iBrt":

(i)
( i)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Essay Writing Competition.

Painting/ Drawing Competation.
Slogan Writing Competition.
Debates.
Quiz.

Cont.r2

-2-

4.

One school should be selected at each Zonal Office level and competilions may be organized on

lhe lheme " Eradicate Corruption- Build a New India "the Hindi version of which is

h-a;t-rqr nrra Tfir3lt" among

" tlrarqR

the students of school at junior and seflior level; during Vigilance

Awareness week 2018:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

5.

Essay Writing Competition.

Painting/ Drawing Competition
Slogan Writing Competition.
Debates,
Quiz.

Distribute pamphlets/handouts on preventive vigilance adivities, whistle blower mechanism and
other anti-corruption measures.

6.

Promote the concept of e-Integrity Pledge by persons with whom the organization deals with

7.

Display of hoardings, banners, posters and distribution of handouts etc. at prorninent
ocatons/places in a I CPWD offices/field units, service centres and RWA offices and also at p aces
with p!blc inteface-

8.

l4ay condud activities such as walkathons/marathons/cyclathons etc., and organise human
chains, street plays, public functions etc. which have vjsibility and mass appeal across all strata of
society.

A detailed Follow up report alonq with pholographs, on the

of

Vigilance
please
be
Awareness Week, in the Regional Head Quarters and Sub Regional Head Quarters may
made available by the concerned in-charge officer of the Region/Sub-Region. Similar detailed report
for the activities conducted in the Zone which includes the Zonal Office, Circle Office and Divisional
Office be compiled at Zonal level and the compiled report be made available by the concerned Chief
Engineer by 20th Novernber, 2018 to this office in prescribed performa, so that a comprehensive
report can be sent to CvC and I4oHUA.

observance

A copy of CVC circular No. 11/09/18 dated 24.09.2018 along with the "INTEGRITY
PLEDGE" is enclosed and with the prescribe proforma for report on Vigilance Awareness Week 2018
is enclosed herewith for your intimation and further necessary action at your end.
Encl.: As above
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(M.R. KRISHNA)
Chief vigilance officer
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SDG(DR), SDG(NR), SDG(WR), SDG(sR), SDG(ER), CPWD, E-in-C PWD, Delhi.
All ADGS, DDGS, CEs, CP|Ys, Cqs, Dy. ClOs, SE's & EE's through CPWD Website.
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In pursuit of the vision of the (iover.menl ol lndia to make a Ne\t lndia by the year
2022, which is the 751r'anniversary offlrr independence. the Cenlral Vigilarrce Commission. as
the apex inlcSrit), instirution ofthe country, endeavours to promotc illtegrity, transparency and
accountabilily in public lite.

2.

h
L
[-'

Observance of Vigilance Awareness Week every year is part of the multipronged
approach of the Commission where a key strategy is to encourage all slakeholdcrs to
collectively participate in th€ prevenlion of and the fiBht against corruption and 1o raise public
awarencss retsarding the existence, causes and gmvity oland l.he threal pos€d by con'uption.
The Comrnission has decided that rhis year the Vigilance Awareness Week would be obsen,ed
from 29rr'Ocrober ro i'd November.2OiS wilh $e thenrc "Eradicale Corruption-Build a \crv

lndia (qgqR

fifloi
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Corruption can be defined as a dishonest or unethical conduct by a person entrustcd
\yith a position of authorit!, either to obtairr benefits to oneself or lo sonre other person. Il is a
global phenomenon. affectinS all strara of society in some way or the other- Corruption
ru)dermines polilical development, democracy, economic development. the environmenl,
people's heahh and much more. 11 is, therefore, imperative that the public must be sensitised
aDd molivaled to\\'ards ellb(s al weeding out conuplion.

4.

E-governance, and systenric changes in procedures. minimal discretion, reduced public

intedace, technology bascd procurement and autonration will go a long way in reducing
coffupiion. fhe Connnission has. the,efore. bec adlising all orSanizations/departmenls 1o
idenlify and implemcnl eilective preventive measures to fighl coftuption and to enharce
transparenct and accountabilil] in thcir flmctioning. All organizalions should stri\e lC)
eradjcale corruption in their acti\ ities. The ConmissioB has accordingl-v chosen "Eradicatc
Corruplion-lluild a Nelr Indi! (UgfSR fudf3ft- fqf lIIff, d:ffsh' as the main theme for
Vigilance Arvareness Week. 2018.
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5.

The observance

ofthe Vigilance Awareness Week would commence wilh the Inlegrity

Pledge (copy enclosed

al

Anncxure

'A') by public seflaots in

the

Minisu-ieVDepanmens/Cenrral Public Scclor Enterpriscs (CPSEs)Public Sector Banls (PSBS)
and all other Organisations on 29th Oclober,20l8 at lt.00a.rn.

6.

All Organisations are also advised to conduct activities rclevaDt to thc theme both
within snd outside their respective orgalizations, and to conduct oureach activities for
public/citizcns as indicated below i

A. Aclivities

to be conducted within the organization

A1. Taking oflntegrity Pledge by alj employees. Employees may be mcouraged to take

e-pledge by visiting the website. Those who take the pledge verbally may be
advised to record it through the website.

42. Conduct workshops/sensitizarion programmes for
holders on policies/procedures of the organization

employees and other stale
and on preventive vigilance

measl]Ies,

A3.

Conduct various competition slch as debates, quiz etc. for the employccs
and their families on issues relating to anti-corruption.

A4. Use orSanizatioral website for dissemination of employees/customer oriented
information and to make available avenues for redressal of gdevanccs.
A5- Bring out special issue of joumals/newsletlers on viSilance issues, systemic
improvements and good praclices adopted for wider dissemination and awareness.
A6. Distribute pamphlels/handouts on preventive activities. whistle blower mechanism
and olher anti-corruption measures.
A7. Promote the concept of e-lntegrity Pledge by persons with whom the organization
deals with.

B. Outeach activities tbr public/citizens:

81. Organizations may undenake activities such as walkathons/ maratlons / cyclathons
etc., and organjse human chains, streel plays, public functions etc. which have
visibility and mass appeal across all strata ofsociety.

82 Display ofhoardings,

bannerc, postcrs and distribution ofhandouts etc. al promincnt

locations/places in offices/ field units and also at places wirh public interface (eg.
branches ofBanks, Pe[o] Pumps, Railway Stations, Airports etc.).

83. Organize grievance redressal camps for cirizens/custome$ by organisations having
customer oriented services/ activities. Similarly, vendor meets may b€ organised
wherever necessary. ll is expecled that such camps/nreets are held by the
organisalion not onlv at headquaners but also at ail apprcpriate field units.

